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Continuous Tillage and Rotation Combinations Effects on Corn, Soybean, and Oat Yields 1
W. A. Dick and D. M. Van Doren, Jr. 2
zymatic changes within the soil profile after 18 to 19
years of continuous no-tillage on the same soils have
also been reported (Dick, 1983, 1984).
Van Doren et al. (1976) concluded that corn grain
yields were remarkably insensitive to tillage over a
wide range of soil types, cropping systems, climate,
and duration so long as equal plant densities and adequate weed control were maintained. An exception,
however, was noted for a poorly drained soil where
no-tillage resulted in reduced yields. This observation
has also been reported by others (Griffith et al., 1973;
Galloway et al., 1977; Cosper, 1979). Although yield
reductions associated with no-tillage could be clearly
perceived, it was not evident whether the reductions
in yield were only temporary, had reached some sort
of equilibrium level, or were still increasing. In addition, little information is available on the effects of
continued application of various tillage and rotation
combinations on the yield of other crops such as soybean (Glycine max L.) and oats (Avena sativa L.).
The objectives of this study were to assess the longterm yield trends of corn, soybean, and oats as affected
by various tillage and rotation combinations on three
soil types (two soil types for soybeans and oats) and
to suggest possible reasons for the variations in crop
yield associated with change in tillage. This paper summarizes results obtained over 22 years of observations
which relate to the stated objectives.

ABSTRACT
Few studies report long-term effects of various tillage and crop
rotation practices. Studies were conducted to compare the relative
ability of various tillage and crop rotation combinations (3 X 3 factorial) to sustain corn (Zea mays L.), soybean (Glycine max L.), and
oat (Avena sativa L.) yields. The tillage and rotation combinations
were continuously applied for more than 20 years to a well-drained
Wooster silt loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Fragiudalf), an
imperfectly drained Crosby silt loam (fine, mixed, mesic Aerie
Ochraqualf), and a very poorly drained Hoytville silty clay loam
(fine, illitic, mesic Mollie Ochraqualf). Tillage treatments were notillage; plow and then plant; and plow, disk, and plant. Rotation
treatments on the Wooster and Hoytville soils included continuous
corn, corn and soybean in a 2-year rotation, and corn-oats-meadow
in a 3-year rotation. Only continuous corn was grown on the Crosby
soil. Corn yields were always positively influenced by no-tillage on
the Wooster soil and negatively influenced on the Hoytville soil. The
results obtained for the Crosby soil were mixed. The average yearly
corn yield increase and decrease due to no-tillage on the Wooster
and the Hoytville soils were 1070 kg ha- 1 and 503 kg ha·t, respectively. The negative response to no-tillage on the Hoytville soil
was primarily due to the large decrease in yield obtained as a result
of the continuous corn rotation treatment (average annual yield decrease, 880 kg ha- 1). Yield responses of soybean and oats on the
Wooster and the Hoytville soils were similar to those observed for
corn. When Phytophthora root rot resistant (tolerant) soybean cultivars were grown on the Hoytville soil with the standard cultivars
which had beeR used during most of the experimental period, yield
differences between the no-tillage and plow treatments were essentially eliminated. This study suggests that yield reductions of corn
and soybean associated with no-tillage on heavy clay, very poorly
drained soils may be reduced by rotating crops and/or by the use of
disease resistant cultivars.

------------------

Additional index words: No-tillage, Zero-tillage, Minimum tillage,
Crop rotation, Crop yields.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site Descriptions

comparing the effectiveness of various tilR
lage treatments on crop production have been
reported (Cook,et al., 1953; Griffith et al. 1973; Mos-

Experimentation at the Wooster and Crosby sites began
in 1962 and at the Hoytville site in 1963. The soil and site
characteristics prior to the establishment of the experimental
treatments are provided in Table 1. Differences in soil characteristics at the sites can be attributed primarily to parent
material, topography, drainage, and shrink-swell potential.
The Hoytville soil has poor surface and internal drainage
when wet but cracks substantially when dry and the Crosby
soil is somewhat poorly drained with slow or very slow runoff and slow permeability. In contrast, the Wooster soil has
much better surface and internal drainage and little or no
shrink-swell potential.

~--------------

ESULTS

chler et al., 1973; Olson and Schoeberl, 1970; Van Doren et al., 1976). These reports, however, have generally been limited in the time period over which the
experiments have been conducted, limited to a single
rotation, single crop, or similar soils. In addition, early
studies involving no-tillage crop production practices
were hampered by poor weed control andjor erratic
plant densities.
A study was initiated in 1962 in Ohio to investigate
the effects of various tillage and rotation combinations
on crop yield and on soil physical and chemical properties. Van Doren et al. (1976) published results detailing the changes in corn (Zea mays L.) grain yield
associated with the application of continuous no-tillage on four soil types after 10 to 12 years of observation. Chemical (organic C, N, P, and pH) and en-

Tillage and Rotation Variables
At the Wooster and Hoytville sites, all nine combinations
ofthree rotations and three tillage treatments were replicated
three times. Each crop in each tillage and rotation combination appeared each year. Treatments were maintained on
the same plots each year. The rotation variable consisted of
(i) continuous com (CC), (ii) com and soybean in a 2-year
rotation (CS), and (iii) com, oats, and alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) or mixed grass meadow in a 3-year rotation (COM).
At the Crosby site only continuous com was grown. The
tillage variable at all three sites was defined as:
I. No-tillage other than that accomplished with a coultertype planter.
2. Moldboard plow 20-25 em deep with no other tillage
prior to planting.
3. Moldboard plow 20-25 em deep plus at least two other
10-cm deep secondary tillage operations before planting.

1 Salaries and research support provided by State and Federal
funds appropriated to the Agricultural Research and Development
Center, The Ohio State University. Journal Article no. 144-84. Presented before Div. S-4, Soil Sci. Soc. Am., Las Vegas, NV, 26 Nov.
1984. Received 6 Sept. 1984.
2 Associate professor and professor of agronomy, respectively, The
Ohio State University - Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio 44691.

Published in Agron. J. 77:459-465 (1985).
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Table 1. Soil and site characteristics measured prior to the initiation of long-term tillage and rotation experiment.
Description of parameter at site specified
Parameter

Site 1

Site2

Site3

Common soil name
Taxonomic soil name
Slope,%
Soil properties, Ap horizon
Organic C, g kg-'
Sand,gkg·•
Clay,gkg·•
Available water holding capacity, cmt
Aphorizon
Remainder of normal rooting zone
Minimum saturated hydraulic conductivity,
cmh-•t
Tile spacing, m
Prior cropping
Prior tillage

Wooster silt loam
Typic Fragiudalf, fine, loamy
2.5-4.5

Hoytville silty clay loam
Mollie Ochraqualf, fine, illitic
<1

Crosby silt loam
Aerie Ochraqualf, fine,

14
250
150

23
210
400

10
150
200

5.0 (0-15):j:
20.0 (15-120)
0.6 (120-150)
None
6 years grass meadow
None for 6 years

3.5 (0-20)
16.0 (20-150)
0.1 (55-85)
17 (120~140)
6 years corn-oats-meadow
Plow + disk for 4 of 6 years

mi~ted

1

5.0(0-25)
14.0 (25-150)
0.2 (30-60)
16 (120-140)
6 years com-soybean
6 years plow + disk

t Data from sites sampled by the Ohio State University Soil Survey Laboratory.
:j: Values in parentheses for the various parameters are the ranges of depths (em) at which measurements were made or at which tile was located.

Tilled treatment plots were plowed in the spring I to 4
weeks before planting at the Wooster and Crosby sites and
in the fall for the Hoytville site. When required for weed
control and to break up soil crusts (Wooster and Crosby
sites), the plowed plots planted to corn and soybean received
postemergence cultivation (5 em deep). The 3rd year of the
COM rotation received no tillage for any treatments, the
meadow crop having been seeded with the oats.

Management Practices
Management practices, other than tillage and rotation,
which affect crop yields were maintained as constant as possible for each crop across the various treatments at each siteyear. However, since the beginning of the experiment many
new agronomic practices have become widely accepted (e.g.,
increased fertilizer rates, increased seeding rates, reduced row
widths, different herbicides, etc.) and many of these practices
were incorporated into the management of the experiment
sites. Primary emphasis through the years was placed on
improving the yield of corn and soybean. Maximum oat
yields were not as strongly emphasized and, as a result, were
generally low.
Although planting dates differed among sites and crops,
all tillage treatments at each site-year were planted to corn,
soybean, or oats on the same day using the same planter
(usually a no-tillage coulter planter). The same seeding rate,
distance between rows, and planting depth for each crop were
also maintained across treatments at each site-year. For each
site-year the same corn hybrid and soybean or oat cultivar
was maintained across the various treatments. However,
during the course of the experiment, the corn hybrids and
cultivars used were changed several times. A split-plot experiment was conducted during the 1978 through 1983 growing seasons to determine whether soybean yields at the Hoytville site were affected to a greater degree by Phytophthora
root rot diseases under no-tillage compared to plowed treatments. The Phytopthora resistant (tolerant) cultivars, resistant to a spectrum of root rot organisms, included 'VS 295'
(1978,1980), 'Gold Tag' 1250 (1982), and 'Asgrow 3127'
( 1983). The susceptible cultivars used during this time period
were 'Beeson' (1978,1980), 'Amsoy 71' (1982), and 'Sloan'
(1983).
Fertilizer applications were made based on soil test recommendations. The rates of N, P, and K applied each year
were the same for a particular crop across the three tillage
treatments and, except for a small amount of starter fertilizer
applied with the seed, was surface broadcast prior to planting. The rates ofN-P-K fertilizer were increased several times
during the experiment while the total amount applied varied

with rotation. Lime was broadcast in the winter as required
to maintain a pH in the Ap horizon of the continuous corn
plots at or above 6.0, but all other plots within a site-year
also received the same amount.
Herbicide materials and rates varied with crops, ye~1rs,
sites, and somewhat within site and year combinations, depending on the need to provide additional weed control.
Rates were kept as low as possible to avoid damage to following crops, especially those following corn. Plots w1~re
evaluated each year for weed control.
Corn seed was treated with recommended fungicide befc)re
planting. Insecticides for corn rootworm (Diabrotica spp.)
and cutworm (Agrotis ipsilon say) control were banded over
the corn row at planting.
After corn emergence was complete, plants in the area to
be harvested were counted and thinned to achieve a common
plant density within each crop and site-year. Plots with plant
numbers below a threshold level (which varied slightly with
year) were ignored in the thinning process.
Ear leaves of corn plants were collected at silking about
once every 3 years from each corn plot and were dried, ground,
and analyzed for N, P, K, Ca, and Mg.
Precipitation data at each of the three sites were collected
at locations within 0.5 km of the plots.

Data Selection and Processing
Grain yields within each rotation-site-year combination
were generally the same for both plowed treatments. Therefore comparisons were made between the average of the two
plowe:d treatments and the non-tilled treatment.
Tht: purpose of the long-term experiment was to investigate the effect of tillage and rotation on crop yield. The analysis of the data obtained was conducted to reduce or eliminate effects of poor planting, unreliable or misused herbicides,
or both. Individual corn and soybean plots which had weed
growth causing severe competition with the crop of inter,~st
and plots which exhibited a plant density below the threshold
level were not included during the analyses of the data. Oat
plots were sometimes not included in the analyses for the
same reasons, but selection was not as rigorous as for corn
and soybeans. As a result of poor weed control, low pla.nt
densities, flooding of crops due to excessive precipitation,
hail damage at the Hoytville site, and errors in herbicide
application, several crop years at each site were completdy
eliminated from the data analyses procedures. Remaining
data were analyzed by the least squares method of Harvey
( 1960) which utilizes data sets of unequal sizes. Analyses
were i>erformed for 5-year periods for each crop at each site.
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Fig. 1. Precipitation and crop yield data averaged over all tillage and rotation treatments at the Wooster site for the years 1962 to 1983.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
General Comments
Average com yields at the Wooster and Hoytville
sites and average soybean yields at the Wooster site
significantly increased (P<0.05) with time (Fig. 1 and
2). This was due primarily to changes in management
practices with time, e.g., average N fertilizer rates and
plant populations were increased and row widths were
decreased. The com yields at the Crosby site, the soybean yields at the Hoytville site, and the oat yields at
both the Wooster and Hoytville sites were fom1d not
to have changed significantly with time (Fig. 1, 2, 3).
The year to year variations in grain yields were due
to yearly climatic changes in moisture and temperature.
Leaf tissue analyses of ear leaves of com indicated
that sufficient levels of macronutrients (N, P, K, Ca,
Mg) were present for adequate growth. Plant nutrition
did not seem to be a factor in the observed yield differences among the tillage-rotation treatments.
The ability to control weeds in the plots, especially
the no-tillage plots, improved with time as did the
ability to establish an acceptable plant density. These
results were apparently caused by better herbicides and
planting equipment which have been developed since
the advent of no-tillage crop production practices.

The remainder of this paper will focus on the main
effect of tillage on com, soybean, and oat grain yields
and on the interaction effects of tillage with rotation,
time, and/or site. The main effects of rotation will not
be discussed except to indicate that the trends were
for continuous com to produce the lowest yields and
the COM rotation to produce the highest yields.
Corn Yields
The effect of tillage on com grain yields varied greatly
as a result of location (soil type) and was affected to
a lesser extent by rotation and time (Table 2). At the
Wooster site comparisons of 5-year average com yields,
obtained from plots with equal stand and good weed
control, indicated that com yields were, in almost all
cases, significantly greater (P<0.05) under no-tillage
production practices than when plots were plowed. Exceptions were the com yields associated with the COM
rotation during the 1963 to 1967, 1965 to 1969, and
the 1977 to 1981 5-year periods and the yields associated with the CC rotation during 1977 to 1981. In
general, no specific rotation at the Wooster site consistently resulted in significantly higher com yields
being achieved for no-tillage compared to plowed
treatments. With the exception of the 1979 to 1983 5year period, com yield differences between tillage
treatments for the various rotations tended to increase
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Fig. 2. Precipitation and crop yield data averaged over all tillage and rotation treatments at the Hoytville site for the years 1963 to 198:1.
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Fig. 3. Precipitation and corn yield data averaged over all tillage treatments at the Crosby site for the years 1963 to 1983.

to the 1971 to 197 5 period and then to decline slightly
thereafter.
The Hoytville site results were nearly the reverse of
those observed at the Wooster site. Corn yields were
always significantly lower for the CC rotation under
no-tillage compared to when soils were plowed, with

the exception of the 1979 to 1983 period. The magnitude of this difference generally increased with time.
Significant corn yield differences did not occur in the
CS and COM rotations until the 1975 to 1979 period.
Generally the CS rotation exhibited the least sensitivity to tillage treatment.
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Table 2. No-tillage minus plowed corn yields calculated for 5-year periods from 1963 to 1983 at the Wooster, Hoytville, and Crosby sites.

Five-year
period

Average
yieldt

cc

Wooster site

Hoytville site

No-tillage minus
plowed yields:j:

No-tillage minus
plowed yields

cs

COM

LSD,_,.§

Average
yieldt

cc

Crosby site

cs

COM

LSD,_,.§

Average
yieldt

-301
-38
-90
-181
-151
-172
-373
-802
-133

-287
-18
-192
-333
-413
-360
-597
-829
-853

425
389
393
503
539
535
506
665
745

5710
7290
8370
9190
9190
8813
9070
8370
6720

No-tillage minus
plowed yields

cc

LSD,.,.§

-78
-208
-372
-763
-540
172
252
-217
-565

345
364
440
371
345
371
452
364
515

kgha·•
1963-1967
1965-1969
1967-1971
1969-1973
1971-1975
1973-1977
1975-1979
1977-1981
1979-1983

6530
7350
7610
8620
8750
8305
8430
8940
8880

748
805
929
707
1620
1500
1130
615
1270

824
840
865
884
1520
1580
1420
802
1790

273
456
1080
1220
1630
1490
1100
-41
888

566
633
739
653
739
684
673
675
805

6910
6850
7610
8115
8560
8050
9570
9130
9070

-536
-977
-1090
-1230
-1350
-801
-1291
-1480
-633

t Average corn yield over all tillage and rotation treatments.
:j: CC, continuous corn; CS, corn and soybean in a 2-year rotation; and COM, com, oats, and meadow (alfalfa) in a 3-year rotation.
§ Where there were unequal numbers of observations used to determine a mean, the least significant difference (LSD) values were calculated by dividing the
error mean square by the replicate number for the mean with the fewest observations. The LSD,_,. value is to evaluate the interaction effect of tillage
and rotation (Wooster and Hoytville sites) and the effect of tillage (Crosby site).

The Crosby site, for which only CC data is available,
showed a response to tillage intermediate between those
of the Wooster and Hoytville sites. Most of the 5-year
averages indicated that continuous no-tillage caused a
decrease in yield but the decreases were not as great
as those observed for the Hoytville site and were not
always statistically significant (P<0.05). During the
periods of 1973 to 1977 and 1975 to 1979 a small but
statistically insignificant positive effect of no-tillage on
yield was observed.
On a site similar to that of the Wooster soil Moschler
et al. (1973) have reported results, from a shorter term
study, which are in agreement with those reported here.
The reasons for the positive effect of no-tillage on yield
at the Wooster site may be due to decreased erosion,
retention or development of favorable soil structural
characteristics, improved water retention and use, and/
or other unidentified factors. The total quantity of soil
lost due to erosion for each treatment during the experimental period is not known but recent work (Van
Doren et al., 1984) at the Wooster site demonstrated
a much greater potential for soil loss with plowed tillage compared to no-tillage treatments. The retention
of soil structural characteristics present in the meadow
which existed the 6 years prior to the initiation of the
tillage-rotation experiment may also have aided in increasing corn yields by maximizing infiltration (Cook
et al., 1953). The factor most often mentioned as contributing to increased yields on those soils which exhibit a positive response to no-tillage is increased wateruse efficiency. The increased efficiency may be due to
increased water infiltration, decreased evaporation, or
both (Van Doren and Allmaras, 1978; Unger and Phillips, 1973).
The reasons for the reduced corn yields as a result
of no-tillage at the Hoytville site have still not been
determined. Planting date, however, was not delayed
as a result of poor drainage at the Hoytville site as the
average planting date at this site was 6 days earlier
than at the Wooster site. Corn emergence data collected at the Hoytville location, but at another experimental site, has shown that emergence was delayed I
day for continuous no-tillage corn vs. fall plowed continuous corn treatment over a 4-year period with up
to 18 planting dates per year (data unpublished). Root

densities have also been shown to be decreased under
continuous no-tillage corn and the fungus Pythium
graminicola Subr. has been implicated (Tiarks, 1977).
Alleopathic mechanisms brought about by the decay
of litter under the moist surface conditions which can
occur at a poorly drained site may also be of importance. Further work is clearly needed to establish the
limiting factors to maintaining high corn yields under
the continuous use of no-tillage production practices
on poorly drained soils. However, the yield reductions
associated with no-tillage can be decreased, but not
totally eliminated, by not growing continuous corn.
Comparisons of corn yields between the other two rotations indicate that generally the CS rotation resulted
in lower corn yield reductions at the Hoytville sites
than did the COM rotation.
At the Crosby site, continuous corn yields were generally only slightly lower under no-tillage than where
plowing was performed. Past studies at this site, however, indicate that if another crop is grown in rotation
with corn, yield reductions are not observed (Van Doren et al., 1976).
Soybean Yields
Comparative yields for soybean grown under conditions of equal stand and weed control at the Wooster
and Hoytville sites followed the same pattern as that
observed for corn (Table 3). Soybean yields at the
Wooster site were always greater (although not always
significant at the 5% level) under no-tillage compared
to the plowed treatments. With the exception of the
first two 5-year periods, soybean yields at the Hoytville
site were always significantly less under no-tillage.
There was no clear time trend in the difference in
soybean yields between the plowed and no-tilled treatments at the Wooster site. At the Hoytville site, however, there was little difference in yield during the first
two 5-year periods but after that time a steady decrease
in yield associated with no-tillage was observed. A parabolic equation to describe the relationship between
the annual yield differences due to the tillage treatments and the time that the tillage treatments had been
applied can be given as
LlY = 6.6 - 2.3(X) + 0.0833(X 2) ,
[1]
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Table 3. No-tillage minus plowed soybean yields calculated for
5-year periods from 1963 to 1983 at the Wooster and Hoytville
sites.

period

No-tillage
No-tillage
minus
minus
Average plowed
Average plowed
yields LSD, ...:j:
yields LSD,,,.:j: yieldt
yieldt
kgha-·

1963-1967
1965-1969
1967-1971
1969-1973
1971-1975
1973-1977
1975-1979
1977-1981
1979-1983

1420
1540
1520
1950
2080
2250
2270
2290
2220

195
182
148
249
330
337
229
256
405

213
285
258
122
116
182
310
380
300

2100
2590
2780
2470
2540
2500
2710
2530
2660

-20
-9
-368
-464
-452
-652
-752
-710
-410

229
263
215
236
296
384
404
269
239

t Average soybean yield over all tillage treatments.
:j: Where there were unequal numbers of observations used to determine a
~et;'-17 the least significant difference (LSD) values were calculated by
diVIding the error mean square by the replicate number for the mean
with the fewest observations.

where D.Y equals the soybean yield difference during
each year and X equals the number of years the tillage
treatments have been applied. The correlation coefficient for the equation describing the changes in soybean yield with time was highly significant (r = 0.62**).
Continued observation is needed to determine whether
the differences in yield will continue to increase, have
essentially come to an equalibrium level, or will decrease to near zero as predicted in Eq. [l ].
The reasons for the results observed for the soybean
yield differences at the two sites may be postulated as
being similar to those previously described for corn.
A specific test to determine whether Phytophthora root
rot diseases may be decreasing yields under no-tillage
practices at the Hoytville site was conducted by splitting the soybean plots and growing a cultivar susceptible to Phytophthora and a resistant {tolerant) cultivar. The results (Table 4) indicated that for 2 of the
4 years (1978 and 1983) a significant (P<0.05) interaction effect occurred. Equal yields were observed for
both tillage treatments for the Phytophthora resistant
cultivar and greater yields were observed on the plowed
plots compared to the no-tillage plots with the Phytophthora susceptible cultivar. In 1982 the tillage by
cultivar interaction was also significant but, for this
year (a relatively dry year in which disease pressures
may have been decreased), the susceptible cultivar
yielded higher under no-tillage while the inverse was
Table 4. Interaction effects of tillage and cultivars on soybean
yields at the Hoytville site.
No-tillage yields
Yesrt

Susceptible
cultivar

Plow yields

Resistant
cultivar

Susceptible
cultivar

Resistant
cultivar

LSD,... t

2490
3400
2720
3160

380
470
210
200

kg ha-l

1978
1980
1982
1983

1860
1730
2920
2020

2350
2070
2652
3250

Wooster site

Hoytville site

Wooster site

Five-year

Table 5. No·tillage minus plowed oat yields calculated for 5-year
sit;~s.
periods from 1963 to 1983 at the Wooster and

2560
2750
2550
2700

t Soybean yields for the 1979 and 1981 crop years were not included in the
analysis because of excessive hsil and flood damage, respectively.
:j: The least significant difference value at the 5% level of significance
(LSD, .•,) is given for the tillage by cultivar interaction effect.

Five-year
period

Hoytville site

No-tillage
No-tillage
minus
minus
Average plowed
Average plowed
yields LSD....:t: yield t
yields LSD •.••+
yield t
kgha"'

1963-1967
1965-1969
1967-1971
1969-1973
1971-1975
1973-1977
1975-1979
1977--1981
1979·-1983

2750
2670
2820
2830
3180
2870
2220
2360
2750

184
403
291
144
128
414
387
192
108

348
352
398
427
359
298
384
294
262

3030
3040
2580
2520
2810
2950
2530
2660
2870

-393
-290
-150
-290
-168
-59
-221
-442
-485

359
3~:3

3(>2
2:::0
2".'6
201
276
2110
374

t Average oat yield over all tillage treatments.

i Where there were unequal numbers of observations used to determine a

~et;~n: the least significant difference (LSD) values were calculatlld by
dividing tbe error mean square by the replicate number for the mean
with the fewest observations.

true for the plowed treatments. In 1980 the yield incre~ses which resulte~ from the use of a Phytophtlwra

res1~tant soybean cl!lt1~ar compared with a susceptible
cultlvar were not Significantly (P<0.05) different between the two tillage treatments. Although further observations are required, the results in Table 2 suggest
th~t J?UCh of t~e inhibitory effect of continuous apphca~lO~ of no-ttllage pr~cuces <?D soybean yields may
be ehmmated by seleCting cultivars resistant to diseases such as those caused by Phytophthora.

Oat Yields
. Although ~ess emphasis was placed on maintaining
htgh production standards for the oats crop in the COM
rotation compared to the other two crops discussed,
the results obtained were similar. With approximately
equal plant density and weed control the yield of oats
was positively affected by continuous no-tillage treatment at the Wooster site but negatively affected at the
Hoytville site {Table 5), with fewer than half of the
differences being significant at the 5% level. As for corn
and soybean, the differences in yield may be attributed
to better water-use efficiency at the Wooster site and
increased disease pressures and/or alleopathic effects
of the Hoytville site. No efforts have been mad4~ to
devise practices which may alleviate the yield reductions at the Hoytville site.
CONCLUSIONS
T~e long-term application of no-tillage crop productiOn affected com, soybean, and oat yields differently on different soil types. On a well-drained sloping
soil yields were greater under no-tillage than under
plowed treatments. Since the sloping soils are those
most susceptible to water erosion, the positive influence of no-tillage to increase yields should continue
to provide impetus for its adoption on such soils. On
a poorly drained soil grain yields were decreased., especially where a CC rotation was maintained. A, soil
intermediate in drainage seems to be rather insensitive
to the long-term maintenance of a particular tillage
treatment (e.g., no-tillage vs. plow).

DICK & VAN DOREN: EFFECT OF TILLAGE AND ROTATION ON CROP YIELD

The magnitudes of the yield difference at the Wooster and Hoytville sites are great enough to be of economic benefit or concern, respectively. The average
increase in corn yield at the Wooster site attributed to
no-tillage during the years 1963 to 1983 was 1070 kg
ha - 1• An average decrease of 503 kg ha - I was observed
over the same time period at the Hoytville site. Maintaining the no-tillage treatment with the CC rotation
resulted in an average yield decrease of 880 kg ha - I
compared to where the plowed treatments were maintained. Including a crop in rotation with corn could
decrease the yield reduction associated with no-tillage
over the 1963 to 1983 experimental period to 30 I kg
ha- 1, but could not eliminate the reduction. The yield
reduction associated with no-tillage corn production
was found to increase the longer the no-tillage treatment was maintained at the Hoytville site.
Yield responses of soybean and oats were similar to
those observed for corn with a positive effect of notillage occurring on the well-drained Wooster soil and
a negative effect occurring on the poorly drained Hoytville soil.
The results suggest that to provide an equal or better
yield on poorly drained soils when no-tillage is continuously applied, practices which reduce disease pressures may need to be devised.
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